[Regional differences in drug use in relation to the causes].
The purpose of the study was in comparison of drug use in the treatment of coronary disease or hypertension in the random selected representative population sample of Warsaw and Tarnobrzeg province . In the study women and men aged 35 to 64 years were included according to POL-MONICA studies. Among 2646 subjects studied in Warsaw 23% used drugs whereas among 2722 subjects from the Tarnobrzeg province the drug users represented 12.1%. The most frequently used drugs in the treatment of coronary disease were nitrates, curantyl and beta-blockers. The drug use in subjects with coronary disease (DDD/1000 inhabitants/day) was 4.5-fold higher in Warsaw than in the Tarnobrzeg province . The most frequently drug used in treatment of hypertension in Warsaw were beta-blockers and diuretics, whereas in the Tarnobrzeg province among men diuretic and composed drug preparations; women in the last region used frequently composed drug preparations and smooth muscle relaxants. The relationship between the use of particular drug groups and the region was significant in women. The hypotensic drug use in Warsaw was twice as high as in the Tarnobrzeg voivodship despite similar frequency of hypertension in both regions.